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Punishment to Fit the Crime.

A HUMAN MONSTER
The Home and BoysStrike While the

Iron Is Hot
Harry Orchard. Cnarg-e- J WJth Mnr-d- er

of Idaho's Governer, Confes-

ses to Lone Series of Re-

volting Crimes.

lloise, Idaho .June 6. Orchard
is again on the stand today at the
Haywood trial. lie shows him-
self to le one of the greatest mon-trociti- es

ever seen in a court of
justice. lie speaks coolly of the
crimes of killing Governor Stuen-ber- g

and others (which he did for
pay) as "jobs" and mere "inci-
dents" in his monstrous life.

"That man is playiny the game

tie With the SJum": "Gambling
eats the heart out of humanity."
He was referring to a group of
loys, shown on the screen shooting
eraps in a dirty alley in lower
New York. I Ie could ha :e made
the same statement had he thrown

the screen familiar scensof pala-ta- il

parlors on Fifth Ave. Gam-
bling is gambling whether the
gambler appears in rags or rich
raiment, live on the llowery or
the boulevard. Tlie boy who gam-
bles or who sees gambling in the
slum or the suburb, in the city or
the country, is robbed of the fun-
damental conception of social wel-
fare. Selfishness, the essence of
gambling, is at the core of all so-

cial disorder. The boy who grows
up into that citizenship, the center

which is selfishness, whether he
live in the slum or theuburb, is

dangerous memljer of society.
The gambling spirit is world

wide and age wide, in many forms
and many degrees, from "base-
ment den" to Monte Carlo, from
"pitch pennies" on Halsted St. to
pitching millions on Wall St.

A boy will often gamble who
would not touch a cigarette, al-

though in their aggravated forms
these two are Siamese twins. The
harm of it all does not enter his
mind. Every boy at some time in
his travels through the land of
boydom is a prospector, a risker,

gambler. It is for the home to
i ,l I .Ml

when the purpose impels us, when
enthusiasm carries us along, than
when everything drags in the post-
ponement! One is drugery, the
other delight- -

Hungtring and striving aftej-knowledg- e

is what makes a scholar;
hungering and striving after virtue
is what makes a saint: hungering
and striving after action is what
makes a hero and a man. The
great successes we see everywhere
are hut the realization of an intense
longing, a concentrated effort.
Everybody is gravitating tdward
his aim just: in proportion to the
power and intensity of his desire,
ami his struggle to realize it.

One merely "desires" to do this
or that, or "wishes" he could, or
"would be glad" if he could. An-

other knows lierfectly well that,
if he lives he is going to do the
thing he sets his heart on if it is
within the limits of human iwi-bilit- y.

We do not hear him whin-

ing Ijecause nobody will pay his
to college. He does not say he
"wishes" he could go. He says,
"I am going to preare myself for
a great life-wor- k. I have faith in
my future. I have made a vow to
myself to succeed, and I am going
to do so on a broad-gaug- e plan.
I am not going to start out half
equipied, half fitted."

When you find a boy who re-solv- es

within himself that, come
what will, he is going to do the
thing he sets his heart on, and
that there are no "ifs" or "buts"

.

! 1

of his career with the stake of his or anywhere, works incalculable
own life,"' declared a noted crim- - harm to the growing boy. The
inal lawyer in the court room here drunken father who reels into his
to-da- y, after hearing Harry Or- - cellar home is no worse a member
chard principal fitness of the pros- - Gf society-tha- n the dress-suite- d

ecution, recite the shootingof father who is carried from a closed
men in cold blood, the blowing cab u marble stairs. We are not
them up with high explosives, surprised to find both the cellar
K)isoning milk with intent to kill sons and the cab sons boarding and

and the destroying of thousands lodging at the state's expense,
of dollars worth of property with The saloon keeper as well as the
liombs. school teacher has become a psy- -

Orchard claims that his sixty chologist, a student of poy life,
murders were for hire. The brewer and distiller know- -

Yesterday Orchard confessed to. that in winning recruits for the
a long series of revolting crimes, reeling regiment two years in the
the prosecution having opened the teens are worth more than-- ten oj
way for the admission of this tes- - the thirties.
limony by stating that they would The following paragraph from a
later show its connection with the liquor dealer's pedagogy is cer-prese- nt

case. tainly bold enough to strike terror
Orchard confessed that as a mem- - juto every parent's heart. (This

ber of tlie mob that wrecked the is a speech delivered at a conven-Bunke- r

IIiTl and Sullivan mill in tion of liquor dealers in Ohio):
the Coeur d'Alenes, he lighted one "The success of our business is

of the fuses that carried tire to the dependent largely upon the cre-gia- nt

powder explosive; confessed ation of appetite for drink. Men
that he set the death trap in the wi,0 drink liquor, like others,
Vindicator mine at Cripple Creek, will die and if there is no new
that blew out the lives of Super-- apjetite created our encounters
intendent McKormick and Fore- - wjh be as empty as our cofters.
man Heck; confessed that because ()ur children must go hungry or
he. had not been paid for his lirst we must change our ; business to

v .

Sn-fi- Magazine.)

Chemists toll us Uiat when n
comK)uml is hrokon up ami an at-

om is rlca.strfroni the attraction
of other atoms, it lias a new ener-
gy, niiil that it immediately seeks
combination with another fiw at-

om; hut the longer it remains alone,
the weaker it lecome.s. It seems
ti loe much of its attractie pow-

er atul vitality when idle.
When the atom is first freed

from the uraI of its fellows, it is
colled iinscent. newlnrn. And

; iI.au tlt .it Imv ta iiiflvimiim4 I. till l -

of irrippinir iwer; and if it timls
a fr"e atom imitMHliaU'l.v after it
is released, it will unite with
greater vijror than ever aain. Tlie
jtower Mftns to go out of it, if it
delays its union with another
atom.

Mythology tells us that Minerva,

t. jr(Nicss of istlom, sprang
complete, full orled. full-rrow- n

, , j,,. Man's hiiih- -

coiicplioii, his most effective
thoiM'hi, iii't inventive ami re- -

.M.urcrful i.loas,. his urandest vis- -

ions spring full-orlei- l. complete,
with their maximum of jKiwer,
spontaiieouslv from the brain.

thcir visionSt
vlio lKistiH.ne the execution of

(jiCjr j,j,.a w, K)ttlc ut their

tl.H. ... - I- - "- -.I at more
convenient time, are always weak- -

linos. Tin forceful, vigorous, ef- -'

fevthe men are those who execute
their ideas while they are full of

"the cntlmiam of inspiration.
Our idea, our Lsions, our reso-

lutions come to us fresh every day,
lnrntiM Ibis is the divine pro-

gramme for th lay, not for to--!
morrow. Another insinuation,
new ilea- - will come tomorrow.
Today 'c shoulil carry out the vis- -'

it ii of the day.
A diine vixion Hashes across the

lartistV mind with lightning-lik- e

rapidity, but it not convenient
for him to sei.e his brush and
faslcn thf immortal vision
it fades. lit' keeps turning it
oer and over in Jiis mind. It

Makes poesion nf his very soul,
but he is not in his studio or it is
not convenient to put his divine

ision ;:ku canvas, and the pic-

ture gradually fades from his
mind.

A writer has a strong, vigorous
com eption w hich Mashes into his
brain, and he has an almost ircsis- -

tibl.- - impule to sei.e his pin and
transfer the I eautiful imagf and
the lit-- ii ating conception to jmi-io- r:

but it is not convenient at the
tnoment, and, while it seems al-

most imjiossible to wait, he jiost-iMin- es

the writing. The images
ami The concept ion keep haunting
him. but he jHstonos. Finally
the images grow dimmer and dim-

mer, and at fast fade away and the
vision is lost forever.

Then is a reason for all this.
W hy d we have these strong, vig-

orous impulses, these divine vis-

ions of splendid possibilities?
Why do they come to us with such
rapidity and vigor, such vividness
and suddenness!

It is lecause it is intended that
we should use them while fresh,
execute them while the inclination
i- -. hot. Our ideas, our visions are
like the manna of the wilderness,
which the Israelites were obliged
to gather fresh every day. If
they undertook to hoard it, it be-

came stale, the nourishment evapo-
rated, the life went out of it.
Thev could not use old manna.

There is something a1out allow-
ing a strong resolution to cvaj)-ral- e

without executing it that has
a deteriorating inlluence uion the
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(Woman. Home Gmnumioii.)

When Congressman Small ot
North Carolina was a young law
yer, he was once arguing a case
before ii country magistrate.
"Why," kid Mr. Small, "the man
at the, bar, Jones, would just as
soon kill me right here lieforo
3ou r faces as not."

The old magistrate slowly look
out his s'toctacles, put thin on.
and peered over to get a good
If ok at the desperate Jones. Then
he iointcLl Iris finger at him, and
said ou. Hill Jones, if you
kill John II. Small here Uvfore un
VII fine you one dollar ami. fifty
cents for contempt ot court, mini
my soul. f I don't!"

Mistreiis (engaging new maid)-- -
I must toll I you one thing he fore -

hand, am! that ts that my husband
is apt to lie very disagreeable
sometimes

Maid-- 4 Well, ma'am, we're fwo
to one, a rent nf

Moster
Merchant

Is business get-

ting dull? Well, if
you are just sitting
around wearingout ,

your breeches and
Waiting for it to
eo me around, it
ought to be dull. If
you were running
a newspaper, you
woul4 have to hus-
tle up business, and
experience seems
to indicate that you
had better try it in
your line.

' If you are skep-
tical and don't be-lieV- e

that The An-sonic- in

advertising
pays, call us up and
we tvill give you
the names of those
Who say and can- -

prove that it does.
A few days ago

a lady made a mis-

take and entered a
store that does not
advertise. She call
ed for some goods
advertised in this
paper. Now, how
do you suppose
that merchantvfelt?

Don't try to buy
the entire paper.
The editor wants
part of it to accom-modat- e

his friends.
Just take enough
space to tell your
friends what you
have to sell and
who you are. It's
shameful to have a
stock Qf goods and
depend upon the
people to always
tind your piace
when other mer,
charts are calling
so loudly.

Call us up and we
will iivc you prices
arid Guarantee re

-- suits,

The Ansonian

SOLITUDE.
f i . - tuu- - wnjjmwu i nTt it--n nniiru j

by Knn laii. dnnn hi litarr ;

alasW i th- - llunl of Jiiau Ftmandz. j

am inociart h 1f all I unrrt-v- .
'My right tbre i non toditul:

Frui th crntr all rounl t th .
I m Kml of thf f.iwl and th Ifntf.

il 4itntf when ar th charm
That hart --n in thy fact-- T

lWitrr ilwrll in th tuUUt f al.iniL.
nAn rirn n thi hornN iil.ni.

I am out of hmuMtut;' n-a- t h.
1 tuiut finih tnr jmny alon';

NVtt htar tl- - nwtt-- t iniiMi1 tt h.
I otrt nt th iwnil of my own.

Tlw 't th;it rixrni ovi r lb.- -

My form with inJifft-n-iM- i

TIwt art mt nna-tnainl-- l with uutn.
Th-i- r tainTjwi i Jn kini t

.s-i.t- y. frit-nil-Jn- t. anl lov-- .

IiTintlr tijjn man. !

O hal I thf win- - ! u lovt-- .
I :

How Man wi.nM I ta.-- t- y attain'
M- - rrnw 1 thru mik'ht aiufIn th wav of n Uk'"' anl truth:
Miicht ltrti'fnm tiw wi-I.- mh of a

Anl lihttr d ly thf lHt"of youth.

Hflinion' wlmt trvann ui.toM. i

llftiilf in that nly w..rr
Mi jrt ioa thaji 41vrr r pll. '

r all that thi ttxn uffonl.
Hut tin- - Minl of thf t hurt h joii. j

TJf valk--y anl n k. n ve-- r hfanJ; j

NVrr tinliM at thf Munl r kn. ll. (

H .,u.l ,t whf a aMnlh a,.,rM. !

Yf wui.U that haf m-nU-- ttir iirt.otry to thi 1 4atf f.hor. :

My frifn.l hi th.y now un.l thfti - nl
A wih or a thought af tfr tuf : i

trll uu I yt t hav a fri.n.l. i

Thonjch frif- -1 I am n,v,r to

How rWt i a irlancv of thf iiiind
c.Mnjr .1 with tif j- -fl or in flight :

JlVrlL!f.Sl,r,.rf !

VVhrti I think of my own n.ttiv.- - lanl
In A liiotUfnt I "HI to 1 thT'.

Hut. l.tV ivt-in- f tioti at hanl.
hnrrif m 1 to l.p.or.

Hut thf fowl i tfotjf hrr nt
Thf U-.t.o- t i laiil ilowii in hi- - latr.

Kt-- u ht-r- i i a .!. n ( n--

Atl I to my i al'in rrjuiir
Tlw-- f mri r. m fvi--r j.l.i--- . '

Ami tufrry fi ourainjr tlnu!it"
liitM fi-- u affliction a grai-v-

.

Anl rKol'- - man to hit l t

QtpTEO FFOM LEADING AUTHORS
'

1 1. nuiiT a --haft at rainlom t.

KlniU mark thf ar h. r htt!f m. asit'
Ami many a wirl lit Tamtm s;--- k. n. ;

Mav thf. or tmnl a hfart that
lrtkfn Stt.

of all thf thought ,.f that ar.- -

Iw.ru mwanl into wmU afnr
AlotiX thf lViluit p.

Nor tfll iiif if tl at any i

For icift or irraf Mirii.ini: thi.
If civftK Hi" U-o- l slifp.

V. H P.rowmnrf

Whofvrr think- - fault I r- i- to

Think what nf r w.i. lo--- r i. nor
rVr 5l.ail

In . . ry work rn;r.l thf ra. r - . ml. i

ln nim ran coun.i-- t.ior than thfy
tntml.

A i. I if thf tufatt jnt. thf
,

truf.
Applaud, in oitf f trivial fault, liif

A. m.u if -'l- u.-tim- m-- n

of wit.
To avm'.t KTfat ,rrr. mn-- t th"

commit.
Nflf t thf rnh- - i f h t rKil mti 1 1 .

For not t. know .! trtfl-- - i a prai

w.-r-l lf man Mm-- - I f.r.- - tl

Th i!i mt n-v- t-r ta-- tf 'f ! ith lut
tr'of all thf wtlfrthat y.-- t h.uv h. anl.

It to tuf imt tran- that m- - n
hotiM ffar.
thatlfnth. a n l

Will toiuf whfti it will com.
Miakfqwarf . .Inlin t";-- ar

Tht-rt- - i not i i;r at n f.l on
a th. il.itr man. w 1..H hf l on.- - ti
P K Jam"-

mar liv without -- try. mn-i- r
aii.l art.

m.y lif withoti: ioiii.-n- Wf
ina- - liVf without !o art .

W mav hf without fri. nl v- - mav

Uf witliout
lint --iilitl man rami"! li without

i B.k
II. mav livf without what !

kiiow I. --.Ik''- hut Kr'-n- :

11. mav livf with.Mit h j what -

lo l.lt ll.H". IVllliC
H. mav lif without low what i pa

i.i hut pining
Put wImT i thfinanth.it ran h v.- - with

out .hiiitur'
iw.-- n M.-r.-lit- h

Effect of Worry.
. 1 hita.l.-l,h- i l:.-rori- t

"Worrv kill- - nuicker ,,man.
wo rk. aid a downtown physician. ,

Wtrry wears away the Meh by

overtra n. ...
i

.ranges me uigi-ui.- - .........-.,.- .

; rl mutually eiiects me . .;. ' "

i tern. Ikit the general a I vice nor
;m worr.i-nimi- . .".... !

fllowfL I horr are m man t

plications of life alT.yt.ng a man
or his family that the anility l" !

l Let along without worry is a

Isronon of the fe- w- the exception.
I WIhmu therefore, a physician gives
the glib advice potto worry he
usually overlooks the fact that the

(causes of worry are not to
!U removed by a few words,
even though siken by a profes-- '

;.,r,- -l nw.i. of which tlie effects
an S4in noticeable in imiwire.1
circulation, n drawn ami pahd
o.untenance, ami enfeebled activi-

ty. It i a demonstratxl fact that
v .rul t minus rarely lu"J!nna

until verv late in life,
this is hecauM; they give them-u.lr- M

litemllv no care, having in
general no responsibilities, or,
rather, recognizing none. lUit an
ordinary hian with the usual bus-

iness and family burtlens can no
more avoid worry than he can do
witliout breathing."

TMnk Yc. Brother.

Nw nd tHfrrer.)
Tl,c Ansonian, pu,,jshi1 al

WVlesboro by Mr. . C. Hivenj,
has complete! its first volume.

rings clear forU clean, high-tonei- l,

teminince and go government.
It is one of tlie licst wivkly piew
in North Carolina ami is creditable

I alike to the editor and town.

(The Standard.)

There arc certain forces at work
in modern life which endanger tlie
home's influence as it seeks to re-

alize
on

the social welfare of boys.
One of the worst enemies of the
home and the lxy is

I VT EM IK K A Nf K.

Intemperance whether in the
tenement hmne of the slums or the
palatial homo of the avenue,
whether the parents drink from
"the growler'' in the dark alley,
or from the cut-gla-ss in the paivate
club intemperance in any form,

of

a

a

that of some other more remuner-- J of. r1 t 1 i 1 I

ative. The open neiu ror ine
atiori of appetite is among boys,
After the men are grown, and
their habits, are formed, they rarc- -

Jv CVer change in this regard. It
N'viH le needful, therefore, tlrat of
missionary work be done among
the boys, and I make a suggestion
gentlemen, that nickels expended
in treats for tlie boys now will re- -

turn in dollars to your tills after
the appetite' has been iormeci.
Above all things create appetite."'

In many skillful ways appetites
are being created. Health officers
jn confiscating cheap candies, have
found them "doped.". Pretzels
heavily salted and also "doped"
are given 'to boys who go into sa- -

loons on various errands. Pave- -

ments in front of sfdoons are
sprinkled with "brandy-satuate- d '
saw dust.

CIOAIIETTE SMOKIN(J

The worst appetite creator is
tho rMo-nrnr.t- The cigarette is

the alphabet by which the boy
learns to read the primer of intem
perance. Let city ordinances and
state statutes le passed killing the
woeful white cylinder, and the boy
intemperates would be reduced to
n minimum The writer s expen
ence in settlement work leads him

:ftn fnnl that, fullv nine-tenth- s of
:rKMV drinkers: l- -an their ca- -

ir; contacts ith "the weed" in
foi an(CSually at the dark

enu o the cigarette
.

"
supet.intPnd.

compulsory education in

in t Mrcs!i said:
ficao,

for trimncy, and
sn TVir t of those mvo oeen
cigarette smokers.".

The superintendent of the Na-

tional ,Anti-Cigaret- te league, pre-

sumedly from full information;
gives out this statement: AkOne

thousand, two hundred to l,sUU
boys are said to begin smoking ci- -

,aittn so ran d v the habit- is" nil ovir the coutitr.v.-- i - - . i f bo
thp fnnndation for .--

. "r.ii,: n ,ffp,.,mr for
themselves and for their families

fronds." The fact mav also
Wu;ew ,irink-inr- .

IIP IIIMIIl-ll- . 11 g-- .l

.i10 (ir(rc

r .casesloii . s
assf)Ciated

wi'tlicrimu. Mr. II. W. Thurston
chief probation officer of the Chi-

cago Juvenile Court, says: "Near-
ly every delinquent lxy 'coming
before the' Juvenile Court is a ci-

garette smoker."
Thousands of business men in

Chicaga will not eriiploy a boy who
cmnL-t- K nurarettcs. i r. iJaviu
i.. I 1 .. nMcu an T tf I I i P I I

.,. ,. cTnL--n nitrarettes are
' v - .
. . n , "u. . .i..,.. Irnr'

T M.v, ' U ..V I. Ill II II HI I I

t "7 tu, mnln f,,ik

uics n an fo se Vhey do

" ;n i,;c nimmntPristie..... ...tl ilUlUCltt)
way, put it thus: "A boy who
smokes cigarettes is like a cipher
with the rim knocked off."

GAMBLING.

Gambling is anti-soci- al in its
I ocennnn anrH-outCOm- e. Gamblers-
are human pastes. To geU

dangerous adventure.rI JS . Rite .
recently said in an

- "Tl.o Rat.UUUlcsa in vu."ov v"

attempt at violence in the Vindi- -
. ..11 i I I

cator mine he liaa peen ireacuer- -

ous to his associates by warning
the managers of the Florence a
Cripple Creek Kail way that there
was a plot to blow up their trains;
confessed that he cruelly fired
three charges of buckshot into the
body of Dctcceive Lyte Gregory
of Denver, killing him instantly;
confessed that for days he stalked
Govenor Pealxxly of Colorado
aliout Denver, waiting tor a chance
to kill him; confessed that he and
Steve Adams set and discharged
the mine under the station at In- -

deiiondencc that instantly killed
U men, and confessed that, failing
in an attempt to poison Fred Brad- -

ley of San Francisco, he blew him
and his house up with a bumb of
gelatine powder. Orchard has
more brutal crimes to tell that
will bring his blooby career down
to its end at Caldwell, where, with
n trront bomb, he killed former
Govenor Frank Stuenenberg.

Franc Jones' Case.
(Everything.)

Franc Jones, the Charlotte Hank
thief returned. He came in after
it was too late and it 'is said that
when he tells his side of the story
that much sympathy will go
to him. No doubt of that
the thief who steals must be pun- -

ished. Jones w.ll go to the ted- -

eral prison: he will remain there
long enough to disqualify him; he
may return to Charlotte, but in
this world of woe the stupes sink
through the cloth and into the
tlesh. .It should not be that wa-y-

Put it is mai wa. .t i "v. .

nm the man wno iransres
the laws knowingly carries with
him always a Deep Sorrow. There
is hope in the next world for tJie

sinner who repents, but the man
thief and whowho was a sorry

was caught, must walk ull uLrs
shadows, ms m:.M-C- r i: linn ivvu
Wrm-nd- . Of course had .Jones.

the chance to live it over again he
would not have stolen. If t!ei
theory that we do in the next
world What.we , do in ...f."beautitui oenei oi uiu.

true then Jonesu-e- church.
is

i .1 .1 1

w5 nnihnns not nionucy wun me

say wneiner ne win pass smv
through this period and go on to a
life of industry and honor or be- -

i i i icome lazy anu leecn nis way
through life The most discour-
aging thing about it all is that he
often gets his start at home or at
some church fair. The serious
ouestion in view of the lioy's so
cial welfare is this, Will the home
light or foster this evil?

ViriOUS J.rTEKATURE.

Vicious literature, in the form
the "penny (ireauiui, iiioin- -

ii : i i .... li "board, or
counterteracts the teaching of
many good homes by poisoning the
mind of the boy, inflaming his pas- -

i . r 1 I ..:...sions, and vmaiing nis wuowvicw
life. Kvery parent who has his

welfare of his Ijoys at heart will
protest most vigorously against
the vile stuff and seek proper men
and measures for its destruction.
He will do more; hie will see. that
good, wholesome standard, books
adapted to the age and activity of
boys be put into the home -- and
public librarie?s. Great care
should le used in the selection of
books for boys. Boy specialists
rather than liooksellers should le
consulted. Good iieople often
wonder .why good boys do not
read good lxxks in the average
Sunday-scho- ol library. One boy
gave the answer by saying cop-cerni- ng

a book, "It's no good
'cause it tells of a sissy kid what
died and went to heaven. The
normal red-blood- ed loy wants
neither the book which tells of the
"gqody-goody- " boy, nor of the
boy who gets rich quick.' While
all' immoral books are bad, riot all
bad lxxks are immoral.

The bad book is worse than a
bad companion. A bad compan
ion may move away or die, but
the evil book abides and works
like hidden leaven. Slum boys
and stable boys are not the only
ones who pursue the poisoned
page. The country boy and city
bov, rich boy and poor boy are all
liable to infection. - If the. attics
of "brown stone fronts" could all
at once become vocal with the se-

crets they hold, a San Francisco
shock would startle the inditfer-nnc- e

of some of the best parents.
YVhatsort of a citizen the loy

will make depends largely on the
books he reads, certainly on the
ideals he ,forms. No lioy will live
hotter than his ideals. To look
through the pages of a lxxk into
a world of corrupt morals is to
live on the same plane.

A boyhood chum now serves a
life sentence in a state prison be-

cause he -- held up a train and be-

came a murderer at twenty-on- e.

Tnliis trial he. confessed that read- -

in- - a certain , book poisoned his
mind. Although he is the heir of
trreat wealth, bad books made him
worse than a beggar. A penniless
orphan who has what Mrs. Brown- -

inr iirescrilies. tiod and the com
panionship of good books," will,
when grown, far better discharge
the social functions of citizenship

THE CHEAP Til EAT Eli.

The cheap theater and low vau
deville show, whose number, is be
coming legion in our large cities,
in one hour can overturn the re
suits of years of home training.
The lxv goes; he sees; he hears.
The suggestive picture attracts;
the moving picture thrills; the
real thing intoxicates. His curi
osity is aroused; imagination is
nxcited: passions are set on fire,
and before the boy realizes it there
is a hell in his body burning ou
thn vnrv vitals of life.

Tim 'immoral show, the vile
Iniok and the deadly cigarette com
bine to form an upholy alliance
Which IS advancing across mo BiuB- -

dnm- - of bov-lif- e, leaving in its
wake more desolation than all the
famines of India, fevers of Africa,
and fires of our western prairies

rulwhvll this? Because in
too many instances the home is re
creant to its trust and .through in
difference loses the boy.

Colic fld Dlirrhoe.
pin in t.h stomach, tfolic and diar

rhoea are quickly relieved by the use
f rtf.mtrlain'8 Colic. Cholera and

I emedy. . For by Ibr
' H Dcun Co.

or "amis" aliout it, you may be
sure he is made of winning stuff.

How do you approach a difficul-
ty if lo you hesitate before it,
dread it, ixxstKne it, dawdle over
it if Are you afraid of it? Do
vou go to it with an apologetic,
doubtful "Will do if I can," or
"Will try-attitu-

de? Or do you
approach it with an unH inching
determination, and the conscious-
ness of mastery?

A great aim is a powerful pro-

tection to a youth. It frees him
from multitudes of temptations
which otherwise would be likely
to sweep him into the vice current.

A man with an overmastering
puriose is a great elevating, ener-
gizing iower in a community.
People know better than to try to
waste his time or trifle with him.
His uroiectile force shows them
that he is dead in eannest, that he
has an object in life, and that he
purjioses to gain it. His face is
set like a Hint towards his aim.
Obstacles melt lefore such a pur-os- e.

Tlie power of a mighty purpose
to clear up a cloudy, misty life, to
scatter the fogs, and to oicn up a
way when there seems to lc none,
is a daily miracle. We see it il-

lustrated everywhere.
There is something about stead-

iness of punose, nlxnit sticking to
one's aim, and working by a fixed
programme, that steadies all forces
of one's character and buttresses
the jiower to achieve.

The Antagonizing Period.
(Every thing.)

Richmond comes to the front
with oTTe of those calf-brai- n affairs

a case of where a young man
old enough to know lietter tried
to kill the girl he thought he loved
because, she threw him. Failing
to kill her he turned the pistol on
himself and, unluckily,' escajied
death. Whenever we read of a
fool who wants to kill the woman
he professes to love it occurrs to
us that a guardian should le ap-jiointc- d.

The man who loves a
woman will light for her, will lie
for her will Jie for her. and
there is no way around it. init
tlie cub who wants to kill her if
she, refuses to marry him, and who
is willing in his desjeration, to
kill himself, is a weakling, a liar
and coward. He should Iks allow-t- o

shoot away at himself until he
accomplishes the result.
. Generally shaking these emo-

tional lovers are warmed over.
They will soon forget, and when
a woman hears a man threaten to
kill himself if "she refuses to wed

him, the best thing she can do is
to see to it that he shoots. Hut if
he threatens, in the meantime, to
kill her, she should bo ready with
a jiolice call and have him arrested
for attempting at murder. Adov-er'- s

quarrel and a sapling vho
wants to shoot is not to be con-

sidered in the same class.

Advice to the Court.

Uncle Kph was before the court
nn thA same old charge. After the
evidence was all in, the judge,
with a perplexed look, said: 4'Hut
I can not comprehend, Ephriam,
how it was possible for you to steal
those chickens when they were
roosting right under the owner's
window, and there were two vicious
dogs in the vard?"

"It wouldn't do a bit o' good,
jedgc, for me to'splain how I cotch-c- d

'em,' said Kph, solemnly; "you
couldn't do it if yer tried forty
times and yer might a mtIe
full of buckshot de bery fust time
vpr tint A lei? ober de fence. le
lies' way fer yer to do, jedge, is
fer yer to buy i er chickens in me

Jdmarket. Urtenville itenecwr

De Hot Kefkct tkc CkUdru- -

At thiH Feaiion of the j-e-
ar the first nn

natural looseness of a "child's bowels
Hhoulil have iminetliate nttentaon. ' The

W thin that can be given is Chain- -

herlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy followed hy castor oil as Ui

rected with each bottle of the remeuy.

For sale by Martin Drag Uo.

character. It is the execution oi
a plan that makes stamina. Al-

most anyUxly can resolve to do a
.great thing.

If we could only make our high- -

'est moments jermanent, what
, ,. . ... ....... i,i An m

... t x - - - uuiri
money drawer in New Jerusalem nen'tlvWw indulgence in ci-- It

is our belief that society shou Id
Personal impurity .of

not insist on holding it against a j. most loathsome kind is often
man, if he has paid the 4ill, but h ci ette habit and
Society is tick e and cruel and al- - Jn -

Ha(

SpiemiM millgs WK nuiu .y
life, ami what magnificent lyings
we should lMHomc; but we let our
reM.lulions cool. our visions fade

. . .
( onvcnient to exe- -

'i-ni- e them, ami thev are gone.
,yh js no rasicr wav in yvliich

.ne can hvnnoti.e or tieceive nim- -

f tjmn , lllillUin4S that lx-cau-

kin ercat rcsou.
iioIIS he is doing something worth

t . . outwliiie or carrying iunn wui.
1 know a man who would feel

insulted if any one were to inti-

mate that he hail not been a hard
nor ker. and hail not accomplished
a great deal in life, and yet, al-

though he is an able man, his
w hole life has leen spent in jump-
ing out of one thing and into an-

other so quickly that one could
scarcely see' the change. Vet
every time you see him he carries
i.U bend hiirh. he is as enthuiastic

wnvs uniust. Poor .'ones tie
m5le a bust complete, and that is

all there is of it.

Business Failures in Saloon Town.:
. ..yml 1 A

(Salisbury Special. tli. to marioue
Llironicie. )

Two business failures occurred
in Spencer yesterday," the Court--

nov ooniDany, ui 7 ,

going to the wall, with C I

as recQivei
it. i - .

Comnanv. was given. a receiversmp
I

also. The first is a grocery am.
restaurant combined and has done
a ood business, but was unable to
meet obligations.

"George." said the editor. Tm
r to tk a brief vacation.

"What's wrong r
"W17y, I wrote that that fiery

T.".ir.i.-;i- n fnnnnl Saunders, has
i i .i A nrm frra neau vnai is none wy

the brain that tills it."

optimistic as though his whole
I ,had leen one trinmnhantlife

t , .i : : Ininn l a
i uiarcli. ins cnmuia-su- i is iih h.--c

but it fades away .just as quickly
as it came. The very fact that he
always lives in the clouds, is al-wa-

dreaming of the great things
he is going to do, seems to con
vince him that lie aciuauy uocs
them. Hut he never stays at one
thing long enough to reach .efiec- -

tiveness. His whole life has been
spent in starting things brilliantly
and enthuiasticallyUcw- - men have
rtr beun so many vninsrs as iir,

"Well?" sometnmg ior uouuug uui
"The intelligent compositor has spirit of the true home or1 the so-chang- ed

'brain' into 'bran.' " ciety. It has peculiar .fascination
fortheboi. In it are the elements

after which strongly appeal to his CU
You can't tell a woman's age

Mountain riosity, love of adventure, andas
Hollister's Rockyshe takes

niion is fine. SheMs one bor expressed it tothe writer,

tht t t ut i m-l-l nu yfarly nl
that will axa4y prr t your II.Mif nl
o'lr i r.- - rtv arunt all ! ty Kin.
I fi.U writf laff. T.-riut.!.- !. At i.lntf
ai Il.allh lNliif
W. LEAK STEELE. Aent

! IltONK NOi lX
MOtUSTERS

ncckyllountainTeallusgels
I smt M HmISI mt w4 Vw.
4 via lfUUitiMi Wiwlfc Urr

ac4 kMwf uW. Hn v Imvmrm

litt. 1UU Hrvatk. SrYlk How I, llroilc
uKmIwM. Its Kammr fcal T lfmt bni, t ft. ('.MIM a hi

coictii auccm ro tmov pcon

handsome; in factround, . .
he .9 l."? . cents. Tea ,

Tablets, lartin Drug Co.

or completed so few. .

The putting-of- f habit will kill
the strongest initiative. Too moch
caution and lack of confidence are
fatal enemies of initiative. How-muc- h

easier it is to do a thing

. : - i

i .
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